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500 BARS 
of Kirk's Famous Jap Rose Toilet 
"Soap to be GIVEN AWAY at 

MORSE & MUNRO'S. 
We want you to know how good it is and 

where you can buy the best in town for the 
least money. Our Grocery Department is full 
of the best goods we can buy and we want you 
to get supplied now as prices are sure to advance 

ISLANDS OPENED 
Kobbe Takes Possession of Saniar 

and Leyte, South 
Luzon. 

c! 

Filipinos Resisted and Lost Ten 
Killed and Considerable 

Artillery. 

! White* Russian soap, 8 bars 25c Gallon Tomatoe 
I Columbia soap, 8 bars 2oc California Prunes 

NONE BETTER, FEW AS GOOD. Good Rice 
IDonotbuy inferior brands as Fancy Catsup 
Itliey are light weight and while lb lbs Sack Oatmeal ^ 
I vou may get more bars you do Fancy black raspberries 
I not i,ret any more soap; tlie best Evaporated Apples 
l i s  t h e  c h e a p e s t .  S a l m o n  w o r t h  2 5 c  ( r /  
j White Cloud soap per bar 5e Elegant raisins 
I Gallon Apples - - 30c, 

30c | 
5c m 

',5c 1 
10c i 
25c 3 
ioc a 
i0c • 
20c J 
10c 1 

You will find everything ; 

Get in your orders quick. 

co en nere. 

MORSE & flUNRO 
5 Carloads of Potatoes wanted at once, 

before you sell. 
See us 

J, ,7 .GiDiiiisu: u!'illlln:!il 
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0FFIC1HL PfiPER GF CITY AND COUNTY. 
rBKM8 OF 81'BSL'RIPTIOS 

jly mail. 1 y^ar §4.00 
By mail, rt mouths 2."' 
fey mail, 3 months l.<n> 
•y mail, 1 month 3S 
1 >j curtH) per w eek 10 

J. F. STAIIL, Proprietor. 

Philip Lawrence of DeSniet is a pro
nounced candidate for nomination ou 
the republican ticket, for secretary of 
state. He is au old soldier with a good 
record, has held many officers in both 
c juuty and civic life and has been for 
some years assistant secretary of state. 

A Interstate university oratorioal lea
gue has been formed by the universities 
o? Nebraska, Minnesota aDd ^soutb Da
kota. The tirst contest will be held at 
Vertuiliioa in Mav. 

Keystone dispatch, 2: A ledge of gold 
ore nine feet thick, on a 700-foot level, 
a jout 900 feet from the main shaft, has 
been encountered in the Holy Terror 
ni'.ue, which is said to run ^10,000 per 
ton. The Holy Terror mine has been 
giving a number of surprises lately by 
• ne opming up of new ore veins. 

The toxnsite claimants of Chamber
lain who located on land deeded by the 
government to Henry J. King and Eliza 
Reynolds, homestead claimants,won their 
suit before Judge Garland in federal 
court last week. Writs of ejectment had 
been asked from Judge Carland to which 
the town^ite boomers demurred on the 
ground that the federal court did not 
tiave jurisdiction. Judge Carland 
sustained the demurrer and the owners 
of the land will now have to look to the 
state courts for relief. 

tucky legislature. Whet) he used the 
state malitia to prevent the assembling 
of that body Taylor was guiltj of a 
dangerous usurpation of power. Ou 
that ground he ought to be impeached 
and deprived of his office, even if bis 
claim to it on other grounds should be 
established. Up to the time of the at
tempted assassination of Goebel the 
position of Taylor was such as to merit 
the sympathy of all the people. Had he 
been foroed out of office his party iu 
Kentucky would have been the gainer in 
the end. He himself would have con
tinued to enjoy the high respect of the 
country, wnile his opponent would have 
had to bear all the odium. But the un 
warranted use of force to disperse the 
state's law-making body was an exhi
bition of anarchy that exceeded in its 
enormity any wrong committed by 
Goebel. Taylor should be ousted by im. 
peachment proceedings if in no other 
•ay. 

Largre Quantities of Homp Also 
Seized and Sent to Celm 

and Manila. 

The purifying room at the Aberdeen 
Sjas works b!*w up Thursday night last, 
•wrecking badly the entire plant. It is 
owned b> Grand Forks parties. 

It is reported from Sioux Falls that 
Captain Willey, a rich and prominent 
citizen of that city, was married last 
IiiHsdayat .Los Augelos on his feup-
posed death-bed, but later accounts in
dicate lhat he is somewhat better. 

tloward Democrat, 2: Our frieud, 
Hugh Smith, received a substantial sur-
jrfine last week in the notice of his ap
pointment as deputy publiy examiner by 
G'ti. Taylor. 

Sioux Fails Journal, 2: The Madison 
leader remarks, "Sioux Falls can have 
t&e South Dakota firemen's state 
tournament, but she don't seem to want 
is." If the city wants it, that want isn't 
so burning as to prompt putting up gl,-
000 for the meeting which sum the 
board of control wants. Tournaments 
iu other states, like Illinois for instance, 
do not cost the town where held to ex
ceed $2~j0. It is understood the board 
ones some bills and the $1,000 asked 
will pay them up. Of oourse, but tiioux 
Falis paid baok bills for the state fair 
association and it is deoided had an 
Abundance of that kind of business then. 
The tournament isn't worth to exoeed 
$200 to any town. 

In the suit of Geo. W. Gtover of Lead 
City against the vaccination order of the 
board of education, Judge Moore has 
refused to eustain the demurrer of 
Glover. The court held that the state 
board of health is authorized by the 
laws of South Dakota to make an order 
that all children shall be vaccinated and 
that iu proper cases, the school board 
has the right to expel those who refut-e 
to comply with the order. The school 
board of this city was prepared, through 
its counsel, to show that small pox was 
raging in certain parts of the state, and 
that owing to the fact that the sanitary 
condition of Lead was not good, there 
was urgent need of enforcing the vaccin
ation order to prevent an epidemic. The 
case will come to trial as soon as the 
board has had time to obtain evidence 
from the eastern part of the state. 

Agents Wanted—To sell Dr. Conger'* 
(private) book for ladies; just, out; ,'J2 
colored plates, COO pages, outfit free. 
American Publishing House, Chicago. 

Cures dizzy spells, tired feeling, stom
ach, kidney, and liver troubles. Keeps 
you well all the year. Iiocky Mountuiu 
Tea taken this month. 35 yents. 

FRANK SMITH, rj 

Me good to yourself and good to your 
friends. When you treat a friend to 
whiskey, give him the b^-st. Harper 
Whiskey is trie beverage for vour friends 
and for you. Sold by FKED KUJTH, 

Madison, S. D. 

TERMINALS AT EVERETT. 

Northern Pacific Makes an Important 
Move on the Coast. 

NEW YORK, Feb. o.—The Northern 
Pacific has purchased from the Standard 
Oil company its interests in the western 
section of the Everett and Monte Cristo 
railroad terminals in Everett, Wash. It 
is more important than appears on the 
surface, because the Northern Pacific 
will build up Everett as it Puget sound 
headquarters. It will come into direct 
competition at that point with the Great 
Northern. The terminals are extensive 
and adequate. The particular reason 
why the Northern Pacific bought the 
road is to secure more terminals for its 
growing Pacific coast business. Tacoma 
terminal facilities proved too small and 
Seattle was too exacting. The North
ern Pacific will handle the Standard 
Oil's business over the line just pur 
chased. 

H. L. Loucks has tendered hisserTfees' 
to Chairman Herried of the republican' 
elate committee and will soon hold a 
series of meetings in his own county,: 

Deuel, and will later go to Day and 
Marshal oounties. He has enlisted for 
the full campaign except in the busy 
8 Jason. 

Ob to ago Record, (rep.) 2: W. S. Taylor 
•as foifeited the sympathy of the 
merican public; therefore, so far as he 
oioerned, there will be no regret if Le 

1 fail to prove that he has been un-
ully voted out of office by the Ken-

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I 
atn willing to take my oath that I was 
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use 
of One Minute Cough Cure after doc
tors failed. It also oured my children 
of whooping cough." Quickly relieves 
and oures coughs, colds, croup, grippe 
and throat and lung troubles. Child
ren like it. Mothers indorse it. 

COOK & QNV 

Frequent Conghlng 
inflames the lungs. Foley's Honey nnd 
rar stops the cougbiog and heals the 
lungs. The ordinary cough medicines 
whioh are simply expeotorants, will not 
do this, as they keep the lungs irritated 
in throwing off the phlegm. 

Gntis. SCHUTZ. i 

ALL SALOONS REOPEN. 

Execution Granted Pendlns * Re
hearing. 

DF.S MOINES, Feb. 5.—In the case of 
West vs. 111. in which the supreme court 
rendered a decision that closed most of 
the saloons in the inte rior towns of 
Iowa, application for rehearing was 
filed by the attorneys of the saloon men. 
The petition was accompanied bv a mo
tion for an order staying tin- force of 
the earlier decree until the rehearing 
can be argued. On consideration of this 
motion the court granted the stay and 
issued an order to that effect. This 
places the question in exactly the same 
condition as ljefore the decision was 
mad* and the saloons in this city were 
nearly all oix-ned within a half hour of 
the court's action. Notice was wired to 
Oiher places and saloons promptly re-
opened in the drought stricken towns. 
The petition for the rehearing will prob
ably be wi'giied at the May term of 
court. 

THOMAS M. HARD NAMED. 

Choice of a Majority of California Itepnb-
ii<nn« for Senator. 

SACRAMKNTO, Oil., Feb. 5.-Thomas 
M. Bard of Ventura was nominated for 
United States senator by a Republican 
caucus eonqjosedof 50 Republican mem
bers of the legislature. The followers of 
Thomas Burns, numbering HI members, 
refused to go into caucus as Bard's nom
ination seemed certain. 

Scott Keeps IN* Seat. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. f>._Tlie senate 
committee on privileges and elections 
has decided to recommend that no fur
ther proceedings be taken in the case of 
the protest against Senator Scott of 
West Virginia, continuing to hold his 
seat in the senate. The committee was 
unanimous with one exception. Senator 
Pettus will probably present a minority 
report. 

Another Holy Terror fttrike i 
KEYSTONE, S. D„ Feb. 4.-It is re. 

ported that a remarkably rich strike of 
gold ore was made in the Holy Terror 
mine, on the 700 foot level, 900 feet from 

shaft a vein of ore has been encountered 
Which is 9 feet thick, verv rich in free 
gold assays, If10,000 per ton being the 
average. 

SenHational Story Denied. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. fi.-Mr. Darnell,1 

American consul at Nogales, Mex., has 
telegraphed the state department that 
there is not a word of truth in the story 
that six Americans wen, shot by order 
of General Torres because they were 
found near a camp of hostile Yaquia. 

MANTLA. Feb. 5.—6 p. m.—Brigadier 
General Kobbe lias occupied the islands 
of Saniar and Leyte. In the fight at 
Tarloban 10 insurgents were killed and 
the Americans captured five cannon 
with their artillerymen. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5.—General Otis' 
latest reports of military operations in 
the Philippines show that rapid progress 
is being made in opening up the hemp 
ports in the islands south of Luzon. 
Colonel Kobbe, in command of an expe
dition into the islands of Samar and 
Levto, adjoining Luzon on the south
east, reports the capture of three of the 
most important towns in the islands, 
and of large quantities of hemp at these 
points. General Otis cablegram, re
ceived at the war department, is as fol
lows: 

"Kobbe reports from Cebu, occupa
tion by troops of Oalbayoc, Catbalogan, 
in Samar, Tacloban, Leyte, opposition 
these three points; insurgents endeav
ored to burn Calbayoc and Catbalogan 
without success, except very strong in 
town when first put out by troops from 
this point. Kobbe drove insurgents un
der General Lukban into mountains, 
capturing large arsensal, powder house, 
Lukban's baggage and money, all his 
artillery; Tacloban insurgent loss in 
killed, 10: no casualties; Kobbe captured 
at all points 30 pieces artillery, good 
many rifles, stores and ammunition. 
Large quantities hemp at points seized 
by Kobbe; HO merchant vessels engaged 
in transporting same to Cebu and Ma
nila." 

IK THE INTEREST OF PEACE. 

Montagu Wliite State* the Object of Hi* 
Visit to Ameriea. 

NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Montagu White, 
who represents the Boers in this coun
try, though not in an official eajiacity, 
has made the following statement: 

"As I have frequently been asked to 
explain the object of mv visit to the 
United States, I may at the outset state 
I have come here in the interests of 
peace. I was strongly urged to do so 
by English and American friends in
stead of going to Pretoria as was at first 
intended. It was contended that sym
pathy for the two republics was rapidly 
growing in America, that it could be 
deepened and strengthened by the clear 
understanding of the situation and 
causes of the war. I was urged to sec
ond the efforts of local sympathizers in 
the direction of conciliation and media
tion for which I had earnestly striven 
before the outbreak of hostilities." 

I am offering this week Spec
ial Inducements on 

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S 

v JACKETS .*. 
the rest of this weell. 

Gents' Caps will be sold at cost. 

BARGAINS IN ALL WOOLEN GOODS. 
J. J. Fitzgerald. 

V v f • • 
-P V<.iS -.N 

Ronton'* Four Rent Snylnn». 
A good deal is to be forgiven Colonel 

Jligginson iu view of his witty and 
most admirable thrust at Ileury James. 
There are four mots upon which Bos
ton particularly prides herself. Motley 
made one of them, "Give nie the luxu
ries of life, and I will dispense with its 
necessities." Tom Appleton made an
other. "Good Americans, when they 
die. go to I'aris." A lady, name with
held. but quoted by Emerson, made 
the third. "The consciousness of being 
perfectly well dressed gives a feeliug 
of inward tranquillity which religion is 
powerless to bestow." These three 
have long been famous, but Higginson 
matched the best of them when he re
marked. "Henry .Inmcs has been called 
a cosmopolitan, but he isn't, since a 
cosmopolitan is a man who is at home, 
eve:, in his own country."-New York 
Mail and Express. 

Turkinii Minuter SaiU. 
HAVRE, Feb. ii.— Ali Ferrouh Bey, 

the Turkish miii'ster to the United 
States, aud his wife, have sailed fruw 
this jK)rt for New York on board 
French line steam or La Gascngue. 

•'•rAitaii \ oiivr̂ iou Ml 
CITY OK MEXICO, Feb. 5.—The gov

ernment has grauted a concession to 
Chicago capitalists of 1,000.000 acres of 
valuable land fronting oil the Gulf ol 
Mexico and lying in the state of Tama-
lupas. The land is said to be rich in 
minerals and timlx-i, K-sides encompass
ing plenty of grazing and agricultural 
land, all of which it is proposed to de-
vel' »p. 

UBAB. B. KENNEDY 
Presides 

J. H. Wii 
Vice President. 

THE riADISON 

State Ban 
riadison, S. D. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSAFL 

F&rm Loans LoiAr?sl 

^RATES^' 

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, linens 
county, HH. Frank J. ( heney makes 
oath that he is the senior partner of the 
firm of t. J.Cheney it Co., doing busi 
ness in the City of Toledo, county und 
state afaresaid, Hnd that paid firm will 
pay the sum of one hundred dollars for 
euch and every case of catarrh that can 
not be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. Frank J. Cheney. 

Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presence, this Cth day of December, 
A. D. IsSG. A. W. Gleason, 

[Heal| Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken intern 

ally and acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonals, free. 

F. J. Cheney, Toledo, Ohio. 
Hold by druggiets, 7cents. 
HaU's Family Pills are the beet. 

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says, 
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more 
good Than anything I ever took." It 
digests what you ent and can not help 
bat oare dyspepsia and r,tomaoh troubles. 

COOK & ODKK 

Fatal delays are caueed by experU 
menting with cough aud cold cures. 
Foley's Honey and Tar will prevent a 
cold from resulting in pneumonia. 

Cuius. Sonnz. 

See, young maiden, that thou takest 
the genuine Iiocky Mountain Tea, made 
by the Madison Medicine Co., if though 
likest thy fair faoe. !JT» cents. 

FRANK C. SMITH. 

A FREE PATTERN 

MSCAUS/gfr I 
MMMZMEwl 

•*ln ""'I Tlmt 

MS CALL, 
fAfftW 

llvhar 15 C«at« Mrh- r»tia 
Uk far them, Al^' n iy.an? l'T 

~ ™?JKiLL COMPAHY. 
MttRMK A *•* «*r. *• 

* Agt. VNllM, ID. 

Nervous PeopI 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People 

have cured obstinate cases of locomotor ataxia,| 
partial paralysis, and St. Vitus' dance, is the 
best evidence that they will cure all lesser ncrj 
vous disorders, because the principle in thl 
treatment of all nervous diseases is the same.1 
Nervousness is a question of nutrition. Food 
for the nerves is what is needed and the best] 
nerve food in the world is 

Dr. Williams' 

Pink Pills for Pale People 

kept from uj| Htii.lv for luM.r'iv^ lVl J .iV " °,u of •«"1 

Jrt'Kati taking I»r. WHUnnm' pink PHUf JV» , 'hr.f) yenr« hro h1.» 
to Mty tln-y ti-lpcl !., r I, , 1' . ' 1 - » »"» li»|>l'> 
longer nerds medicine «,f nnV Mini i'» *'1. tiuj.py girl who n<» 

w U u a g o r  wis ra lyMssjf: 

all the clTIientTne«[y^'nrand"'"h"' ̂  * c.ondensed/ormj| 
restore shattered nerves nL ... 1'fe jjnd richness to the blood, ar.d 

as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis's? vat'lin'gi?pCCifiC fot 8Uchd,sc?sH 
rheumatism, nervous headache thc'JfLY Dance< neurA*'». 
of the heart, pale and sallow af,cr-cfr«ts of the grip, palpitation 
in male or female. P^xions, all forma of weakness eithtf| 

will 1>e°p,e ai? *°ld by *U dealer*. ^ 
(they are never sold 'in hulk or l.v ti'CC' ur bojeetfor J- ° 
jM^icincCon,p^!iVntu,dy ^ Dr. Willi-1®1 

JONES BROS 
DEALERS IN 

Hard & Soft 

•^coal. 
ELEVATOR 'C 

Prompt deliver, to any ptrt ot 

the city. We respectfully aolieit 
« ihaw ot your jwtromge. 

Oity residence lute for 
ELMEK 8N>;KL 

60 YEA11' 
EXPEBI£NC 

t,«ADK 

rFff^ gopf fVlvr • -

wziibx icatsf^1 
Metal notiM, Wltboat okarae, to tb* 

|»n 
In. 


